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JlSTKACT buchu,
HELMDOLD'S BUCIIU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCIIU.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU.

The Oitiy Known Rctcdy for

DIABETES,
Irritation of the Xcclrof the Bladder,

of the Kidneys, Ca'arrh of
the Bladder, Stranguary or pain-

ful Urinating.

For these discar cs it is truly a sovereign

remedv, and too much cannot be said in it?
praise." A single dose has been known to

relieve the most urgent symptoms.
Are you troubled with that distressing

pain in the small of the back and through

the hips? A teaspoonfull a day of llclm-bold- 's

Buchu will relieve you.

PHYSICIANS --AND OTHERS
PLEASE NOTICE. '

t I make no secret of ingredients. Ilelm-bold- 's

Extract Buchu is composed of Buchu,
Cubebs, and Juniper Berries, selected with

great care, prepared in vacuo and according

lo rules of

PHARMACY AND CIIEMISTHY.

These ingredidnts am known as the most

valuable Diuretics afforded.

DIURETIC
la that which acts upon the kidneys.

HEL3IB9LBS EXTRACT BUCHU

ACTS GENTLY,
Ts pleasant in taste and odor, free from all

injurious properties, and immediate in its ac-

tion.

FOR THE SATISFACTION OF ALL,

See Medical Properties contained in Dis-

pensatory of the U. S., of which the follow-in- g

is a corrert copy :

r "Buchu. Its odor is strong, diffusive, and
somewhat aromatic, its taste bitterish, and
analogous tothatof mint. It is given chief-

ly in complaints of the Urinary Organs, such

as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Biadder,

Morbid Irritation ofthe Bladder and Urethra,
Diseases of the Prostrate, and Retention or

--the Inrontinence of Urine, from a loss of

tone in the parts concerned in its evacuation,

It has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Butancous Affections,
and Dropsy."

PORTUR.TI1ER INFORMATION,

See Professor Dcwees' valuable works on

the Practice of Physic. ,

See Remarks uade by the celebrated Dr,
Physic, of Philadelphia.

Sec any and all Standard Works on Medi-cine- .

PROM THE

LARGEST
Slla&maerai'isg uncmis

IN THE WOULD.

I am acquainted with II. T. Hclmbold ; he
occupied the drug store opposite my res-

idence, and was successful in conducting the
business where others had not been equally

before him. I have been favorable ed

with his character and enterprise.
WM. WEIGHTMAN,

(Firm of Powers &, Weightman,)
Manufacturing Chemists,

Ninth and Brown Streets, Philadelphia.

From the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
March lUth, i

We are gratified to hear ofthe continued
- success, in JNew York", or our lownamau
;Mr. TT. T. Helrobold. Dru2-rit- . His store

ini m tho Melronolitan Hotel, is 23 feet
'front, 230 feet deep, and five stories in height
rr ;c .prtninlv n frnnd establishment, and
epeaks favorably of the merit of his articles
He retains his Omceand Laboratory in in
city, which are also model establishments
their class. I

TIip nrnnrietor has been induced to make
. . . t II I

this statement lrom liie Jact tuai ins reraeuie
although advertistcdj are

GENUINE PREPARATIONS
AnA tnnivincr tbnt tbf mte ifrent retrain.4IIU J 4 V 0 D

irom usingany th ing pertaining to Quack
on-- nr the Patent Medicine order most o

which 'are prepared by self-style- d Doctor,

who are too iprnorant to read a physician'
simplest prescription, much less compotent
to prepare pharmaceutical preparations.

These Parties Resort
tn various means of effectiner sales, such
ne copying parts ofadvertisements qf popular
remedies, and ljuietiingr wun ceruncaies.

The .Science of Medicine stands SIMPLE
PTTRTC MAJRSTfC havin? Fact for iti

TJasis, Induction for its Pillar, Truth alone
for its Capital.

A WORD OF CAUTION.

ic mns! imnnrtnnt nrifl thfi afflicted
ihould not use an advertised medieine, or
any remedy, unless its contents or ingredients
rare known to other besides the manufacturer,

. .I I ! f ror until mey aresaiisueu ounequaiincaiion
of the party 0 offering.

IIELMBOLD'S

jhc Preparations.'

FLUID EYTRACT BUCHU,
-- FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

Established upwards of 16 years.

Prepared by H. T. HELM BOLD,

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.
HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND CIIEMI- -

f iiCAL WAREHOUSE, 591 Broad-ica-y,

JVevr York.
'And HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DE- -

JPOT, 104 South Tenth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

. ;SOX.D BY A DBUCtlSSTS.
abtoler 1P,1SG5.

;

Awrs Sarsap arila,
A compound reined r, in which wc have labored

to produce the ino- -t alterative- that cm
be made. It is a concentrated extract of l'ara
Sarsmarilla. io combined with other substances
of still sdtcrativc power as to afford an
eflectivcantiJolc for the diseases Sarjapariila is
reputed to cure. It in believed that such a rem-

edy is d by those who suffer from Stru-

mous complain;, and that oac v.huh will ac-

complish their cure must of immense pcr-vi- ec

to t:.i larc class of our afHictcd fUlow-ci:ii-.cn-s.

How complete'' this command will
do it has been proven bv experiment on many
of the worst cases to be'foatid of the following
complaints :

Scnoi--i:i..- v a rep Fcr.OFrr.oc3 Complaixts,
P.KLTTIOXS AXI) EtlL'l'TIVK PlSUASUS. LTL--

ci:ks, Pimplks, Blotchc, TcJior.s, Salt
KlIUCM, SCAMl llZM, SVWIXL13 AND SVl'III- -

litic Aiti:ction.', MmiccniAL Disease,
Dsorav, Sr.vii:.ci on Tic Doui.oi:r.i:AUX,
Deijility, Dyst'trsiv a:;: Indigestion,
Envsn-rLAS- , Hosts, o:: St. Anthony's I'ikk,
and indeed the whole class of complaints arising
from iMi'tntiTY or the Blood.

This compound will ba found a-r-
sat pro-

moter of health, when t.iken in the spring, to ex-

pel the foul lmmors'V.-hie- h fester in the blood at
that season of t'rs year. By the timely expul-
sion of tiicnt many rankling disorders arc rapped
in the.bud. Multitudes can, by the aid of this
remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foal eruptions and i:'.cerp;.is tores, through v.'hich

the svstem will striva to rid itself of corruptions,
if not agisted to do ihu through the natural
channels of the body by ::n alterative medicine.
Cleanse oat the vitiated blood whencver you
find its imparities bursting through tlie skiti in
pimples, eruption, or fcosei ; clcanso it when
you find it 13 obstructed and Mugsh in the
vcius ; cleanse it whenever it b foul, and your
feelings will tell vou when. Even whera no
particular disorder U kit, icople enjoy better
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the blood health v, and all ii well; but
witk this pabulum of life disordered, there can
bo no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of life
is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparillahas, and deserves much, the repu-

tation of accomplishing these end-;- . But the
world has been egregioasly deceived by prepara-
tions of it, par.ly because the drug alone lias net
all the virtue that is claimed for it, but more be-

cause mr.nv preparations, pretending to be con-

centrated c'xtracts of ft, contain but little cf the
virtue of Sarsapariila, or any thing else.

During late years the pu'jiie have been misled
bv large bottle's, pretending lo give a quart cf
Extract of Sjrsaparilla for one dollar. Most of
these have been fraud.; ijpon the sick, for they
not only contain little, if any, SarsapariUa, but
nf'rn lift nimtiva ruwjertics whatever. Hence.

.1oit;r and pamtul uisappoumnciu nas iono.t;u
the use of the various extracts of SarsapariUa
which lloo-- l the marke t, tnnil the name itself
iustlv despised, au.l has Income svnonyinoui
w:th imp.i-irio- u anu. cheat, aim we can ia
compound SarsapariUa, and intend to supply
such a remedy as shall rescue the name from tl:e
load of obloquy whicii rests upon it. And we
think we have' ground for it has vir-

tues wliic'n are irrcsistiblo by the ordinary nui cf
the diseases it is intended to cure. In crdrr to
secure their complete eradication from tho sys-

tem, the remedy should bo judiciously taken ac-

cording to dirccuons on the Lottie.

w:-rAr-
.r:t :

3S. J. Cr .USE & Oc:
L 0 W E L, JI A S S.

SI per IZoitJc Six Cottlcs for

Aycr's ChciTy Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the enre f.i

evcrj-- variety of T!i;xat nnd Lung Comjilaini
that" it is entirely unnecessary for us to recou::
f?! rvI.U7iff r,? in vi-i- it ha. ict:
e nrn;; .z if. line lfHltr lsii"ll ill 0O11? ta'.lt USC

fc,.ou:;ljoitt thii; section, wu need not do more
.ian !i:uc the n'-op-

lc its quality ir keit up to
ti'C nest it ever lias wen, ami i::as it miy i re
Hed o:i to do lor their relief all it has cv.r bee:
found to do.

Ayer's Catliartic Pills,
ro:i ti:c ct:::K o?

rbsiYr-TCSS- , Jamd'cf, Dyspepsia, Iraigrxlian
Tiff t.l, rif Vn.il X'.i:i:urli 1ri sintjfis. HfUCaCtli'.
P.iV lihf:unsnts:n. Kraut 'ons and Skin Vlsra&ts,
IJiir Ch:ns)laint. Brousv. Teilcr. Tumors and
Salt JV.cmn, "Worms, Go.;!, KanCyia, a a Uin
tier Fill, uit'd for Pdrihiun the Bloi.l

Ti'.cv arc supar-coate- d, so that the most sens i- -
ii-- a ncir tilr f limn nlfrisnTltU'. !:nd tllCV an! 1!
best aperient in the world for all the purposes
of a family physic.

Price 25 cents per Bos ; Five Eozes for $1.00.

Great numlim of Clcrsymen, rbysicians,
Statesmen, and eminent personage, have Unt
fir;r nnmfn In rortifv 1'm linrinrriliricil tiseflll- -

nes3 of tiicsc remedies, Imt our here will
irt nciwlt ihn incrt:n'i of lhom. The A stents

below named furnish pratis our Amuricas
in which thev are given; with also full

uesenpnoas 01 u:c nimvc rouipjanit, ai.u, iuo
treatment tnatsuoaui ne joiioweu ior ujcircuns.

ln nnt lir nut--. nT liv inir.r;iiciii!ik'd dealers
with other prcparatior.sYncy mako more profit
on. Demand Avittt'a, and take no others. The
sick want the nest am tlicro is tor ui-i- n, aim
thev: should have it.

All our remedies are for sale by

William Ilnlllnshead. Dreher & Bro
Stroudsburg; Pa., also, by Druggists and
i i r..i:.! -- t a t. ...1. iueatcrs in xueuicine everywnere. it wnoiu
sale by J. M". ilaris, cc Co., Philadelphia.

September 28, 1SG5.-I- y.

Manhood: kovi Losf, how Restored
JuEt published, a new edition o

Er. Culver Weill's Celcfora-tv.- il

Esav on the radical cure
without medicine of Spurmator

Riiffi.v, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses', Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta to Mar--

rinire. ntn nlso CoXSUMPTIO.V. EpiLKPSY.a 1 1 ' '
and t its; induced uy ce or sex
ual extravagance.

07" Price, in a sealed envelope, only six
cents.

The celebrated author in this admirable es
say clearly demonstrates, from a thirly years1
succcssiut practice, inai inc uiarmmg con-senuen- ce

of self-abu- se mav be ranicallv cured
without the dangerous use of internal medi-

cine or the application of the knife point- -

inr qui a mooe or cure at once simnie. cer--

tain , ana eueciuai, uy means or which eve-

ry sufferer, no matter what his condition may
l ir.i toe, may cure jiuiiouii encapjy, privately, ana

radically.
TTP This Lecture should he in the hands

of every youth and every man in the land.
Nnr rnif r rp.iI. in a nbin nnvnlnnr. to

atlV addrnca, nnst-nrri- d. , nn rnr.nint of riyj x r.. ,nri t i a x A 1 1 a T

vcnie, or Liyo post suinips. Auuress uie puo-Sisiier- s.

CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
127 Rowcrv. Now lrnrlc. Post of.

flee box 455(5,
March 22, 1800 ly.

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRxVTCH !

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !

TrvHoHinsliead'sTfli Oinfniinf scum
cure for that troublesome disease. "War-jante- d

to cure, or the money refunded.
nut injurious.

Prepared and sold at
W. HO LLTNF5 IT F, A TVS DpnirRtm

Stroudsburg, Jan. 11th, 1866.

BLANK BEASES
For Sale at this Office.
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Doffs College.

IRON BUILDING'S
No, 37th Fifth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED.

POPvTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

THE FULL GRADUATING- - COURSE.

WSLIMSTI3D, UNrpiME
Book Iccingr,
IS us in ess Pcusmisasiisp,
Commcs'cial CaSss!iilioauf
tcctures Unosa ZjIxv, Etlsit!,
Detecting CoaiaslerfitiT5Hjy

Other Colleges have either advanced their
tuition fee to 850, or charges 10 to 15

extra for Penmanship. Their books and
Stationery, also, costing from $12 to 820
ours. cost but 85.

Duff's original plan of business Edu-

cation, as tauirht in this city for about
twenty-fiv- e years, from his own systems of
Hook Keeping, which are sancuoneu oy un:
American Institute and Chamber of Com

merce, and other competent authorities of
New York, as the most perfect systems in
use, with W. II. Duff's First Premium
Business and Ornamental Penmanship
taught in

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

It will be found by proper inquiry that
this is the only College of the kind in the
Union conducted by an experienced Merch-

ant, and whose Penman isa trainedaccount-ant- .
i

(Merchants, steamers and bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated account-

ants on application at our office.

OThose desiring our elegant new Cir-

cular, pp. 75 containing an outline of our
Course of Study and Practice, with Samples
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
IFriting, must enclose TWENTY-FIV- E

CENTS to
P. DUFF & SON, Pittsburgh, Pa.

O-- will mail any person enclosing
us 82, a copy of either our Mercantile or
Steamboat Book Keeping post-pai- d.

November 30, 1805.

a 6! FNIOVi

PURE
3T!

The Best and Oheansst Manure.
T71INELY ff round Bones, expressly fo
J? WHEAT, RYE, CORN, BUCK
WHEAT, OATS, POTATOES, GRASS,
FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES, VEGE
TABLES, &c.

As most Bone Dust and Fertilizers are
largely adulterated, to satisfy consumers
that this article is strictly pure, each bill o
sale is accompanied with a certified stale
ment that each package of Bone Dust is en
lirely free from adulteration. To this fact
our freight agents, car men and workmen
can at all times testiiV.

Fanners will do well to send for our cir:
cular, giving full particulars of this valua
ble fertilizer. As our stock is limited, we
advise our customers to order early.

Packed isi i3:$s u:u? SSarrclH.
A Jjiberal Discount Alloiced to Dealers

A. J. BREINJG,
AHentown; Pa.

N. B. Persons reading this advorlisemcn
will do uone-Eallicre- rs a lavor by bnn'rin.'
us to their notice, as we pay the highes
price for Bones.

March 15, 18G6. 3m.

ARE YOU AFFLICTED
"WITH A

COUGH or COLD?
Are You Predisposed to Consump

tion ?

Are the lives of your children in jeopardy
--from sudden and repeated attacks of Croup
11 so purchase a box of

BLADES' EUTE0NIAL
5T3

The People's most sure and effectual Rem
edy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, .Ca-

tarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dip-theri- al

and all Pulmonary
Diseases.

The Lubricator is a medicinal prepara
lion in the form of a Lozenge, which of all
modes is the most pleasant and convenient.
They contain no deleterious ingredient, and
are warranted lo be always safe even for the
weakest and most sensitive stomach. In
Croup they give immediate relief. For
Cough and Colds they are invaluable.

For Catarrh, Astnma and Bronchitis they
have no equal in the market, (vide Certifi
cates accompanying each box.) Dipthoria,
that dreaded and desolating disease, they
control wonderfully and almost immediately.

INo l'ublic Speaker, Singer or Teacher,
should be without them, as they remove
hoaiseness and strengthen and clear the
voice.

07"Always use them in time, and if the
Symptoms are severe use very Irecly.

J. ti. BLADES & Co., Prop's,
Elmirn. N. Y.

F.'C. Wells & Co., 115 and 117 Franklin
St., Agents for N. Y. City.
DREHER & BRO. Agents, Stroudsburg,

Pa.
March 15, 1866. ly.

STEPHEN HOLIES, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
STROUDSBURG, PENNA.

Office Willi S. S. JDrchcr,
N. B. Special attention paid to the filins

of Pension papers, and the collection of back
pay, and bounties of soldiers.

LEWIS D. VXIL. GC3IiaE D. 8THOUD

YAH ; mil ST110UD.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Have, removed their Office to No. 703 San
som Street,

Maroli 17, 1864.J Pliiladclpiim

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

KAIL EGAD.
A'Mafsr

Spring Arrangement, Feb. 26,1866.

PASSENGER Tit A INS LEAVE.

WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Morniiu Evin'g STATIONS. .Mornv Evcu'g
Train. Train. i Train. Tiain.
A. ftl P. M. P. M. P. M.

s.ooJ 1.00 j New York, 5.20 J0.35
11.31)! 7.05 New Hampton. 5 2.30 8.10
1I.-1- 7.22 I 2.03 7.50
JI.5D5 7.:m I Oxford. i 1.5G 7.40

10; 7 51 J Uridgcvllle. J 7 30

12,15; 7.5'J Manunka yhunk. i 1.39 7.25
H 12.55; e.co Delaware, I 1.30 7.20 a
SJ 12.55J 8.2D Moun: flethcl. 1.00 C.55S)

i.lU 8.45 Water Gap. 12.44 G.41q
i.:tos 8.53 Stroudsburg. G.2!S

11.10 Snracucvll.'e. 12.19 G.I9
9.20 I Hcniyvillc. 12.09 0.1 o::

2.08! 9 35 'Oakland. . 11.53 5.50;
2.20 9.52 Forks. 11.35 5.4 P
2.40 10.11 i Tobyhanna. 11.10 5.233
3.00 10.21 Gouldsboio' 11.02 5.M3
3.23 10.40 Moscow . I 10.37 4.49S
3 35 10.5S Dunning, 10.27 4.4lju
3.48 11.10 : Gjccnvillc. 10.15 1.32d
4.08 11.30 I SORANTON. L 9 55 4.15
4.52 10.47 j Clark's Summit, f 9.23 3.48
5.00 10.55 : Abingtnn. 9.15 3.40
5.11) 11.11 I Factoryville. I 8 59 3.25 '

5.3G; 11.31 j Nicholson, 8.35 3.02
5 5S 11.53 Hnpbottom, I 8.18 2.47
0.20! 12.15 Montrose. 7.55 2.20
fi.tl 12.30 j New Milford, ? Z-- 2.07
7 U0 12.55 5 Great Ilcnd, 1.50
M. P. M A. M. P. M.

CONNECTIONS Westward.

The MORNING TRAIN from New York
conncr.ls at MAMUNKA CHUNK with the
train leaving Philadelphia (Kensington De-

pot) at 7 30 a. m., and Grea Bend with the
through Mail Train on the Eric Railway,
with sleeping car attached, stopping at all
the principal stations on that road, and arri-

ving at Buffalo at 6.10 a. m.
The Evening Train from New York con-

nects at Manunka Chunk with llic train lea-

ving Philadelphia (Kcnsing Depot) at 3 30
p. m.; arrives at Scranton at 11.30, where it
remains till 10.25 next motninr, when it
leaves, arriving at Great Bend at 12.55 p. m.,
connecting with the day Express on the
Erie Railway.

Enwartl.
The Morning Train froinGreat Bend co n

nects there with the Cincinnati Express on
the Erie Railway from the West; at Manun-
ka Chunk with a train for Philadeldhia and
intermediate stations, arriving in Philadel-
phia at 6.30 p. m.; and at New Hampton
with a train for Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-tow- n,

Reading and Ilarrisburg, arriving at
rlarrishurg at 8.30 p. m.

The Evening Train from Great Bend con-

nects tiiere with the New York Express on
the Erie Railway from the West ; at Manun-
ka Chunk with a train which runs to Belvi- -

dere, where it lies over until G o'clock
next and at Newmorning Hampton with a n
bxpress Iram for Easton, Bethlehem, Ai
lentown, Radi "T.a tlarrisbur".

f--v ocranton, connections arc made with
trains on the Lackawanna and Bioomsbtirg
Railroad to and from Pittston, Kingston.
Wilkesbarrc, Berwick, Bloocssburg, Danville
Northumberland, Ilarrisburg and interme-
diate stations, and with trains on the Dela-

ware and Hudson Railroad to and from Car-fconda- le

and intermediate stations.
WATTS COOKE, Superintendent.

li. A. J1EN11Y, General Ticket Agent.

Y ouatt's
Vegetable Condition Powders.

Prepared from Youatt' s oriyinalrecipc, by

WM. H0LHNSHEAD, DRUGGIST.

The mamifacturer of the above Pow-
der, takes pleasure in recoiniuutuliug it to
the owners of Horses, Cattle, Hugs and
Sheep, as being the best thing of the
kind ever offered to the public. In the
spring of the year when a horse is about
shedding his coat, nothing will do him
better service than a teaspoonful of tlje
Powder every morning, well mixed with
his feed. This Powder is a preventive of
disease asrtccu as a cure.

DiSTEM.PE'i. It has cured hundreds
of horses of this troublesome disease.

COWS.
This Powder given in the same raan-.ne- r,

for the same disease, will procure
safe and speedy cures.

HOGS.
Dogs and young Pigs during the sum-

mer, after overheating themselves, get
swelled uecks, coughs, ulcers iu the lungs
and liver, which causes them to die sud-
denly. These affections may be entirely
prevented by putting a pound of " You-att- 's

Poicdcr" into a barrel of swill. It
will hasten the later) ing process.

Piuck 30 cts. 4 Packages 1.
Try it and be convinced.

W. II OLLINS HEAD.
Sold by S. G. Peters, Dushkill,

W. N. Peters, Marshall's C'k.
A. litEASE, Shawnee.

March 22, 1866. Sin, .

Gotbic iiaii Bras: Store.
WsZisasai BIolEinshcad,

Wholesale and Retail DniCTsi,
STUOUDSBUltG, Pa.

Constantly on hand and for
sale cheap for cash, a fresh sun
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass-- , Putty, Varnish. Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Paucy Goods;
also

Sash, bBiuds auad Boors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1S6-1- .

?

The undersigned begs leave to inform his
friends and the public generally, that he has
now opened a TIN SHOP, on Main street.
near the Stroudsburg Mills, opposite Troch
& Walton's, formerly R. S. Staples' Store,
where he is prepared to manufacture and
sell at wholesalo and retail, all kinds.of
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron-War- e.

ALSO,
Sieves, Stove Pipe ami E!bou

Old and second hand Stoves bo ulit ml
sold, at cash rales.

CASH paid for Old Lead, Conner nnd
Brass.

QO" Roofing, Spoulinsr and Rtrna irinn- -

promptly attended to and warrnntprf m mi?o
satisfaction. .. Call and see for

WILLIAM KEISRR.
Stroudsburg, .Dec. 8, 1805, T

LIQUQR STORE.
Important notice to Landlords and all

others in want of

PUBS LIQUQBS,
at very low prices. '

The undersigned having recently open-

ed a LIQUOR STORE in the room for-

merly occupied by Mr. llobt. R. Dcpuy,
Stroudsburg,. arc prepared to offer Li-

quors, Wines, &e., at prices ranging
from 25 cts. to $1 00 per gallon less than
the same quality can he purchased at in

the cities. We also guarantee in every

instance, our Liquors pure, andfree from
all Drugs and compounds, and cordially
invite Land Lords and all others in want
of anything in our line, to favor us "with

a call, or, if more convenient, their orders,
which will always be mot with prompt at-

tention, and iu cither case pure Liquors
guaranteed at a great saving of money.

We also, especially call attention to our
Raspberry and Strawberry Syrups,
which for richness of flavor and taste,
cannot be surpassed.

J. S. "WILLIAMS, & Co.
Stroudsburg, July 13,' 1865. ,

Ifm y to is
dealers tn

Clocks, Waiches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Plated Ware, Books,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
Notions, &&, &

They have reccr.tlv nurchased "MEL
ICICS OLD STAND,'1 and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in asking the con-

tinued patronage ofthe old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New Youk and Piiila
deli'hia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in this respect, they are prepared
to sell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW-
ELRY, of superior make and finish as well
also as of chcaper'character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Peji-lcnivc-

Scisoors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;

Toys of all kinds, Childrens
Carriages, Bird cages,

Fishing Tackle,
Baskets, Guns and. Pistols, Lamps of all

kvids and Fixtures ; Superior Seining
Machines. Clothes 'Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank;
Books, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, En velopes,

Pens, Ink, cj c , ij--c

Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Windoic
Shudes, and Fruit Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended lo promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders tsiken for Silvei
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1S64. tf

fulfill JI
AND

ElhvWAiih SHOP,
The undersigned having completed his

new Foundry and Machine Shop would re-
spectfully inform h:s old friends, and the
public generally, that he i .'utly prepared to
fill all orders in his line with promptness, and
in a style superior even to what he was able
to do in the old establishment destroyed by
the flood. Having a full assortment of pat--
turns muuu ui me oesi material, ne is pre--
pareu to supply all demands lor

Hill Work, Bark IHifg, Plot? Cast
ings and Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,
&c, &c. Being an experienced workman
himself," and employing none but the best
hands and the best material, the public may
rest assured that all work coming from his
shop will be fully equal, if not superior, to
that produced by any other-establishme- in
the country. The new Foundry and Ma-
chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
Elizabeth street, in the borough of Strouds-
burg, where the orders of old friends as well
as new one arc solicited. Orders from a
pistance may be addressed, per mail, to

F. LANDERS,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.

September 4th, 18G2.

Has permanently ioealod him-
self in Stroudsburg and moved
his ofiico next doot to Dr. S.

Walton, where he' is fully prepared to treat
liie natural teotii, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate,, in tqe
latest and most improved maimer. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust
...B Hum iu mi; iiiunuit as wen as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mavbe, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of goin
so far. Hence the necessity of obtainin the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1S62.

PHILADELPHIA.
Diseases of the Xervuos, Seminal, Vri-nar- y

and Sexual Systems new and re-
liable treatment of the IIow-Ait- D

AssorjiATJOX--sen- t by mail in seal-e- d

letter envolopo3, free of charge
Address .Dr. J. SICILLIN IIOUGII-10N- ,

Howard Association, No. 2 South
Suith Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Juno 22, lS65.-l- y.

JflASOiV VOCK,'

Nasser, and iapci Hanger,
Will attend to, arid nromntlv e.YROlltn nil

orders with which he may be favored. Prom
his long experience in Ihe various hmnoi.no
of his business, ho feels confident of ronder
ing enure sausiaction in his work. He
may be found at his shon. on Mim
street, Stroudsburg, Pa. ' "

Patronage respectfully solicited.
March 28,1862,

MONROE COUNTY

ftlniual Fire Insurance Company,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Properly Insured 1,050,000.

TJie rate of Insurance in this Company
io mm finllnr for cvcrv thousand dollars in

sured, nfter which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to covcf aciuai juso

by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and aiTord the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience.

This company will not issue Tanneries,.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications for Insurance may be made-- "

to either of the Man:gers Surveyors or Sec-

retary.
MANAGERS.

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knccht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, Godlieb Aumchcf,
Charles D- - Brodhead, Jacob Sloufler,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'I S. Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Drbher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake,
Melchoir Spragle, v Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, )
07 The stated meeting of the board of

Managers takes place at the Secretary's of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. AI.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1503.

DIlEEEil & BROTHER,
(Successors to Durling & Boy?,)

Respectfully notify the public, that hav-

ing purchased the above establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine busi-
ness, at the old stand. The room Is commo-
dious, and is fitted up with every convenience
for the dispatch of business and the accommo-
dation of customers. Havingmadc large ad-

ditions to their already largestock of

b purchased with a view to tlicac-32- z

tion of the new tax and tariff
'VjfeTW laws, they arc prepared to oficr
Jjgl rare bargains to purchasers.

READER,
If you want pure, fresh Drugs and Medi-

cines, call on Dreher & Brother.
Ifyou want firtt quality Paints, Oils and

Dye Slujfs, call- - on Dreher &. Brother.
If you want Perfumery, in almost endless

variety, call on Dreher & Brother.
If you want Lamps and pure, safe and

cheap Burning Oils, call on
Dreher &. Brother.

If you want any of the most popular Pat-
ent Medicines, or those which are not quite
so popular, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best Cigars or a choice
article of Chewing Tobacco, call on

Dreher &. Brother.
If you want Physicians Prescriptions

carefully compounded, call on
Drdier & Brother--

If you want pure Wines and Liquors for
medicinal, sacramental or other uses, call
on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best ofHair, Tooth, Xai
and Cloth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Ankles generally, call on

Dreher & Brother.
In short, If you want any thing usually kept

i:: a well regulated Drug Store, you can only
mi sure to get a pure ami genuine article bv
nailing on Dreher & Brother.

The undersigned hope, by strict attention
to business-- , and a desire to meet the wants
of the public, to merit a continuance and in-

crease ofthe patronage heretofore extended
to the Phoenix.
GEO. II. DREHER. E. B. DRDHER.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1803.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Win. Huntsman Proprietor.

Having purchased hc stock
8p lately owned bv Kautz andffifV

"i...... mmi, i tabu iii:s uunnri mm v in. : ' c TT ' , . . r Jnuuiy my inciIGS anU UlC nilti C rrpnoM ill-.- .

that I have added considerate ci"jl

the old fetaml, on Pmnklin street, where Iam prepare io hire horses and carriages at'"P -- oWCst cash rales. XI v lmr:!.o.,.rn -- . uit suit;,tast and gentle, and their vehicles consist ofall kinds, to suit the laste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
furnished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any pait of
the country al short notice. They will con-Unt- ie

to run the new omnibus between this
borough ami ihe lliiiroad Depot. Persons
Intending to go on ihe railroad will be called
tor at any part of the borough, by leaving
rheir names at the office near the staMe.
Ihe omnibus will also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers into
town.

No pains will be spared to givo satisfaction
u uu mm may lavor them with their patron- -

WILLIAM HUNTSMAN.

Mew Coiifeetioiiery.
The Subscriber informs his friends,

and the public generally, that he has
au cxtonsivo

Confectionery Store,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, four doors
oeiow "Kuster's Clothing Store."

Every thinjr in the lino of f!nnroMmnfl.
ry, Prench or Domestic; all kinds of
HUTS,

- CANDIES,

Can be had at CITY PRICES, either at
" UULBjSALjG OE retail.

SAlso-- A lot of Choice Plowers.-lB- a

Please, call and esaming his Stock.
JAMES RALLENTYNE,

Stroudsburg, May 12, 1864. tf.

BLANK DEEDS
Forsulc at this OOie


